DOYON
FRIES
NEWSLETTER

PRESIDENT’S
MESSAGE
Hello, my name is Sue Rogé.
I am the new Doyon FRIES President. My
daughter, Sami is a kindergartner and my
son, Ben is in the third grade. You may
know my husband Steve, he is the rotarian
volunteer who helps with the EARLY ACT
program at Doyon. I look forward to
serving in this capacity and hope to be
able to continue the enjoyable, fun and
educational FRIES sponsored events of
the past, along with possibly adding a few
new ones! Fresh input is welcomed and
we encourage all to attend our monthly
FRIES meetings. It's a great place to meet
fellow parents, some wonderful teachers
and our amazing Principal. Thank you!

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Next Meeting: January 10th
Doyon Devours Books/Literacy
Week - February
Casino Night - March
Doyonathon - May

EXCITING NEWS
Congratulations to the New
Board of FRIES
Elected President- Sue Roge
Vice President- Jon Cormier
Secretary- Melissa Lees
Treasurer- Nikki LaRoche
Fundraising- Krisanne Butler
Enrichment- Rachel L’heureux
Communications – Nicole Mazer
Hospitality/Social Chair- Moira
Kelly
Sustainable Education- Kerrin
Nixon, Kim Baker, Yadira Ibarra
We are excited to have you join us at a
FRIES Meeting - All Welcome!!!

Email us at
FRIES.Doyon@gmail.com

CASINO NIGHT

IT’S TIME!!!
Every other year we host an exciting
event with Winthrop FRIES - CASINO
NIGHT. We are working closely with
members of the Winthrop FRIES and
forming our own sub-committee to get
the planning under way. If you would like
to assist with the planning - please
contact Danielle Gallegos at
danielle.gallegos@me.com.
We will be looking for donations for the
auction, helpers to set-up and break
down and lots of other important roles.
Please check regularly for more
updates.

FAREWELL TO
NURSE COLE

Our beloved Nurse Cole is retiring and
will be missed by all….
Favorite Place: Disney!!! Magic Kingdom
Years at Doyon: 23 1/2
Kids: 2 all grown up - 1 married
Favorite Restaurant: Texas Road House
Funniest Story from the Nurses Office:
Years ago a 4th grader went face first
down a very wet slide into a huge
puddle and came in soaking wet. She
was dripping water all over the hall and
made a huge puddle. Nurse Cole still
remembers all these years later.

Join the FRIES
Doyon Group on
Facebook to keep up
to date on FRIES
events

RECIPE SHARE
Melted Snowman Cookies

TOTAL TIME: 0:20 PREP: 0:20 LEVEL:
EASY YIELD: 12
INGREDIENTS
1 dozen baked sugar cookies
6 marshmallows, halved at an angle
White cookie icing, for decorating
Black cookie icing or melted
chocolate, for decorating
12 orange jimmies, for noses
24 mini M&M's, for buttons
Chocolate jimmies, for arms
DIRECTIONS
1
Spread white cookie icing on sugar
cookies to create melted blobs.
2
Decorate marshmallows with black
cookie icing to make dots for eyes
and a smile (or smirk).
3
Insert an orange jimmy into the
marshmallow for a nose.
4
Place marshmallow on cookie icing
and add more cookie icing around
the neck to secure it.
5
Decorate buttons and arms: Place
mini M&M's on cookie icing for
buttons and add chocolate jimmies
for arms.

